Wind Turbine/Wind Farm Planning Applications approved & operational
Wind Turbine/Wind Farm Planning Applications approved not constructed
Wind Turbine/Wind Farm Planning Applications under consideration

This map is being updated to show all Wind Turbines/Wind Farms in the County. Currently most of the applications shown are dealt with by the Natural Resources Team. Wind Turbine/Wind Farm applications dealt with by the Area Team are indicated by a (+).

Where there are a number of applications in a small area the points are indicative only.
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Wind Turbine/Wind Farm Applications at 11/07/11

- St Breaock (+) C1/PA14/0056/91 1 turbine Hub height 35m Tip height 55m
- Trengrogan WC/10/0063/WIND 1 turbine Hub height 35m Tip height 57m
- Carland Cross (repurposing) (+) C1/EA28/2039/08/9 10 turbines Hub height 60m Tip height 100m
- Treviscove Park (+) C1/PA21/0060/10/9 1 turbine
- Carnebone Farm (+) W2/PA09/0079/1 1 turbine
- Gomoithy W2/PA07/02183/PM 3 turbines Hub height 67m Tip of blades 107m
- Tregueague Farm (+) PA11/02455 1 turbine Hub height 15m Tip height 19.2m
- An-hay (+) PA11/02269 1 turbine Hub height 15m
- Ditchorsh Down (B) (+) E1/2008/01702 1 turbine Hub height 46m Tip height 71m
- Ditchorsh Down (B) (+) E1/2008/01724 1 turbine Hub height 46m Tip height 71m
- Crowdyhawke (B) 00487/WIND 1 turbine Hub height 50m max Tip height 45.5 max
- Deblake (+) E1/2008/0038 4 turbines Hub height 99.5m
- Dolman (+) E1/2008/00095 4 turbines Hub height 99.5m
- Callywith Farm PA10/03730 1 turbine Hub height 25m Tip height 46m
- Truthan Barton PA11/02693 2 turbines Hub height 100m Tip height 26m
- Roskrow Barton (+) W1/PA02/01447/7 2 turbines Hub height 44m Tip height 75m
- Anern Farm (+) PA11/02456 1 turbine Hub height 20m Tip height 30m
- Penhale Farm (+) W2/PA08/00504 1 turbine Hub height 20m Tip height 30m
- Chapel Farm (+) PA10/03730 1 turbine Hub height 25m Tip height 46m
- Talvey Farm PA10/03710 1 turbine Hub height 25m Tip height 75-75m
- Paintor Farm (+) PA11/02693 2 turbines Hub height 100m Tip height 26m
- Roskrow Barton (+) W1/PA02/01447/7 2 turbines Hub height 44m Tip height 75m
- Polkemmet Farm (+) PA11/02455 1 turbine Hub height 46m Tip height 54.7m
- Polskemmet Farm (+) PA11/02455 1 turbine Hub height 46m Tip height 54.7m
- Sandbean Activity Centre (+) PA15/05837 3 turbines Hub height 26m Tip height 34.6m
- Derwen Farm PA10/03710 1 turbine Hub height 25m Tip height 46m
- Treveillac Farm (+) W2/PA06/00427/1 1 turbine
- Crimp (+) E1/2004/03231 3 turbines Hub height 50m Tip height 81m
- Uphoath Farm (+) PA10/08517 1 turbine Hub height 34m Tip height 34.3m
- Etsonowrth Farm (+) E1/2009/03804 1 turbine Hub height 15m Tip height 17.7m
- Moreton Pound (+) PA10/00426 1 turbine Hub height 24.6m Tip height 34.1m
- Norton Barton Farm PA11/01513 1 turbine Hub height 36m Tip height 53.7m
- Cold Northcott (+) E1/80/2595 1 turbine Hub height 25m Tip height 42m
- Redland High Down (+) E1/90/2595 1 turbine Hub height 80m
- An-hay (+) PA11/02269 1 turbine Hub height 15m
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